
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice. Malmoocl.

DtJRGA AND ANOTHER, (DBPICNDA.NT3) V.  J H IN G U E I  AND OTHKRa (P t  AINTIlS’II’S') *

A ct 0/1873 (N .-W . P. Txtnt A ct), s. 9~ S a le o f  occupanCy-rights with samin-

dar's consent—Accefitimcc of vent hy zamindar from vmdces—A ctIX o flS l2
( Contract Act), ss 2, Estoppel—Act /o /1872  (Ihidmce Act), ss. 115, 116*

(Jnder a deed dated in 1879 tlie occupancy-tenants of land in a village sold 

their occui)ancy-rightSj and the zaiiiindars instituted a suit for a deolarntiua fchab 

the sale-deed was invalid under a. 9 of Act X Y l t l  of ]S7‘5 (tlio N.-W. ?. Rent 

A ct iu force in 1879), and for ejectment of the vendees, who liad obtained posses

sion of the land. It  was found that the zainindars had consented to the sale to the 

vendees, and received from them arrears of rent due ou the holding by the vea- 

dora, and had recognized them as tenants.

Held by OLDrinLT>, J ., that sales of occupnncy-righta were not void under 

a. 9 of A ct X V  I I I  of 1873, when made with the consent of the landlord, that the 

sale which the zamindara had consented to waa valid^ and that, Under any cir

cumstances, they v>-ere estopped by their conduct from bringing a suit to net aaido 

the sale. Umrao Beyam V. The I,and lilortgoge Bank o f India, (1) roferrtid to.

Per M ah m o o d , J.— That the salc-deed was invalid with reference to the pro

visions of ss. 2 and 23 of the Contract Act, iiutsmuch a.s its object was the trans

fer of occupancy-riglita, which was prohibited hy h. <) of Act X V U I  of 1873,

'Umrao Begum v. The Land Mortgage Jiank o f  India (]) diatinguislyiid,

A l s o  per Mahmooio, J.-—That s .  1 1 5  of tho Evidence Act implies that no 

■declaration, act o r  omisaion w ill amount to nu estoppel, unless it has caused tlia 

person whom it concerns to alter his position, and to do this he must both be. 

lieve in the facts stated or suggested by it, and inuatact upon such belief ; tlia,t in 

t-he preaent c a s e  it could not Itesaid that the v'eudce w a s  misled by the f a c t  that 

the zaiuindars were •consenting parties to the sale-deed ; that he could not plead 

ignorance that the deed wua unlawful and void ; that it l*.ad not heoii shown that 

he acted upon the zamindara’ agreement to take no action, so aa to alter his posi

tion with reference to the land ; and that, under those circumsfcaiicea, the ^arnin*

■dars were not estopped from maintaining that the sule-deed was invalid.

Alffo per M a h m o o is  J.— That the zaniindars having uecepted the vendees as 

tenants and taken rent from them, a tenancy was thereby constituted under the 

Kent Law; that the vendees were therefore not trespassers; and that therefore the 

'question as to ejoctment did not fall within the juri-sdiation of the C ivil Court

U n d e r  a deed dated tlie 5th July, 1879, Gopal and Jai Ram, 
the occiipan’cy-tehants of-certain land in a village called Shikari- 
pur, sold their rights in the laud to Diirga and Mahadeo the de-

♦Second Appeal Ko. 1741 of 1883, from a decree of D. M. Gardner,
District Judge of Benares, dated the 15th Augnsl, 1883, revervSing a decree-of 
Sfeaii Ahaiad Ullah, Munsif of Benares, dated the 22iid March, 1883.

■ - < I )  1, L.’Il., I  AH. 647. '
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1885 fendalits in this suit, for Rs. 700. The present stiit was l)roiirrbt 
by the ziimindiirs of tlie villnnfo, in July 1883, for a deelariition 
tlint tlio sale-deed wafi invalid nndor s. 9 of Acit, X V I11 of 1873, 
(the N.-AV. P. Bont, Act in force in and lor ejeciment of
the vendees, who bad obtained possession of the land.

The Court of first instance /Mnnwif of Benares) dismissed the suit, 
on the wronnd that tlie phxintiffs had consented to tho sale, and had 
recognized the vendees as tenants hy accepting' rent from them, 
and that Act X V T II of 1^73 did not prohibit a sale of ocenpancy- 
rights made with tho consent of the landlord. On appeal by the 
plaintifis the District Judge of liJenarea reversed the Mnnsifs 
decision, and decreed the claim. He did not, liovvever, record any 
definite finding as to whether oi -̂not the phiintiflfs had consented 
to or acquiesced in the sale. The defendants appealed to the 
High Court.

The Court ( O l d f i e l d  and M ahm ood, JJ.) remitted the follow
ing issues for trial by the lovver appellate Court :— ■

“ Whether the plaintiffs gave their consent, expressly or im
pliedly, to the alienation.C

“ Whether they have reoognizod the defendants as tenants.”
Upon both these issues the lower appellate Court returned 

findings in the aflirmative.
On the case coming again before tho Court,
Lala Lalta Prasad^ for the appellants.
The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Juata Prasad), and 

Mnnshi llanuman Prasad, for the resjiondents.
Tho Court (O iD F iE L D  and M a h m o o d ,  JJ.) delivered tho fol

lowing judgments : —
M ahm ood , J.— I  regret to say that in this case my brother 

Oldfield and 1 are unable to agree upon the questions of law 
involved. The zamindars contend that the sale-deed of the 
5th July, 1879, was void ah initio, and that in consequence of ita 
being void the present defendants possess no riglits as occupancy- 
teaants. The prayer in the plaint is for possession of the laud 
in dispute, and for the (yectment therefrom of the defendants as 
trespassers. The main question in tho case is that raised by the
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second plea in appeal:— “  As the plaintiffs were conseriiing par** 
ties to the sale, and realized rent from the appellants, they cannot 
now sue to set aside the,sale.”

In dealing with this qnestion, we must first read the second 
paragraph of s. 9 of the Rent Act ( X V ir i  of 1873), the efteot of 
which WAS considered by a Divisional Bench of this Court in 
Unirao Begam v. 21ie Land Mortgage Bank nf India (1), and ag:iin 
by a Full Bench in the same ca-̂ e (2), but the question did not 
arise in that case in precisely the same shape as now. The rul
ing of the Court was, that s. 9 difl not prevent a landholder from 
causing the sale in execution of his own decree of the occupancy- 
right of his own judgrnent-debtor in land belonging to himself. 
The judgment did not relate to a private transfer, but to the ques
tion whether or not the zamindar cotild sell the property through 
the Court. Spankie, J., was of opinion that, even in the execu
tion of a decree, the zamindar’s consent could not make valid a 
transfer prohibited by s. 9. He lield— and I agree with him—  
that no order of the Court could make valid a transaction which 
the parties themselves could not privately effect ; for what can be 
sold in execution of a decree is only the rights anci interests of 
the judgment-debtor. That case, however, is distinguishable 
from the present, and although the judgment may contain 
which seem to apply here, nothing in it is binding on us which 
was not essential to the point actually determined. There is lier© 
no question as to tlie execution of a decree, but only as to the 
validity of a private transfer. The question is, whether or not the 
sale-dead of the 5th July, )879, is contrary to law, and therefor© 
void. 1 may here refer to s. 2 of the Contract Act, and in parti
cular to clause g) of that section \ An agreement not enforcea
ble by law is said to be void,” and clause (A)— “ An agreemeufc 
enforceable by law is a contract.” “ Contract,” therefore, means a 
valid agreement enforceable by law. Clause (d) of the same sec« 
tion defines consideration,”  and s. 23 specifies what consider
ations are lawful and what are. not : — “  The consideration or 
object of an agreement is lawful unless it is forbidden by 
law ; or is of such a nature that, if permitted, it would defeat 
the provisions of any law ; or is fraudulent ; or involves or 

(1) I, L. R.. 1 AU. 547. (2) L L, E., 2 All. 451.
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implies itijnry to tho person, or proporhy of another ; or the 
Ddkqa *  Goitrfc regards it ns immoral or opposod to public policy. la  

^ D- each of these cases, the considwration or object of an agreement
is s.'iicl to be unlawful. Evory a/];reoment of which the object or 
oonsidenition is unlawful is void.’* Lastly, s. 24 provides that 

if any part of a single consideration for one or more objects, or 
any one or any part of any on(» of several conniderations for a 
singiie object is unlawful, tho agreement is void.’’

Now, the aalo-deed of the 5th July, IH79, was undoubtedly a 
contract entered into at a time when Act X V III  of 1873 was in 
force. There can be no doubt that its object was such as to bring 
it within the terms of s. 23 of the Contract Act, which makes the 
consideration of an agreement unfawful when it ia of such a nature 
tliat, if permitted, it would defeat the provisions of the law. In 
the Full Bench case of Gopal Pandey v. Parsotam Das (1) I ex
plained my own conception of the rights of an occupancy-tenant 
in these Provinces, and I expressed the opinion that this prohibi'* 
tion of transfer contained in s. 9 of the Rent Act was designed by 
the Legislature to prevent the rights of agriculturists from being 
shifted, and was intended for the benefit, not only of tho zamin- 
dars, but also of the tensints referred to in the aection. I f  this 
sale-deed is held to bo valid, then the transfer will take place, and 
will enable the dofendanta to claim all the rights which tho occu- 
paiicy-tenants poBvsesaed.

The second point before us relates to estoppel. It is said that 
whatever may be the object of the .contract contaitiod in the deed, 
and however illegal It may be, the zamiudars consented to it, and 
cannot now maintain that it is void. The fundamtmfcal principle of 
estoppel is given effect to by 8. 115 of the Evidence Act in the fol
lowing terras : When one person has, by his declaration, act, or
omission, intentionally caused or permitted another person to be
lieve a thing to be true, and to act upon such a belief, neither he 
noT his representative shall be allowed, in any suit or proceeding 
between himself and such person or his representative, to deny the 
truth of that thing.*' This implies that no declaration, act, or 
omission will amount to an estoppel unless it has caused the person 
whom it concerns to alter his position; and to do this he must
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both believe in the facts stated or suggested by it, and must act 
upon such belief. The altering of his position by the person plead- dokqa 
ing estoppel is an essential part of the rule. In this case at 
most it can be said that the zainindars were consenting parties to 
the execution of the sale-deed. But how was the vendee misled 
by this ? He cannot plead ignorance that the deed was unlawful 
and void, because ii^norance of law cannot be accepted as a plea in 
any case. But it is said that the plaiatitF is estopped because hd 
agreed to take no action. Here also I think it has not been 
shown that the vendee acted upon such an agreement so as to alter 
his position with reference to the land. Payinenb of rent may of 
course be evidence of tenancy, and tenancy once established would 
estop the tenant from disputing ^he landlord’s title. The rule is 
codified in s. IIG of the Evidence A c t ; but 1 am unaware of any 
rule of law by which the landlord, under the circumstances of this 
case, would be estopped by reason of having received rent from 
saying that the tenant has derived his title under a conveyance 
opposed to the e.xpress terms of the liiw. What then should be 
our decree in this case? The first Court dismissed the claim, the 
lower appellate Court has decreed it in toto. M.y judgment, how
ever, is only in part in the plaintiffV favour, namely, that they 
are competent to maintain that the sale-deed is void and gives 
no o c c u p a n c y -r ig h t s  to the vendee. But the finding of the lower 
appellate Court upon the second issue is, that the plaintiff accep
ted the defendants as tenants, and took rent from them. Now, 
the taking of rent under such circumstances coustitutes a tenancy 
under the Rent Law, and therefore the plaintiff is vvrong in saying 
that the defendants are trespassers j and hence the question as to 
ejectment does not fall within the jurisdiction of the Civil Court.
M y own conclusion is, therefore, that the decree of the lower ap
pellate Court should be upheld so far as it declares the sale-deed 
to be void, and that the suit should be dismissed so far as the 
claim for ejectment is concerned, leaving the plaintiff to his proper 
remedy in the lievenue Court,

O l d f i e l d ,  J . — 1 \vould accept the findings of the Judge to the 
effect that the plaintiffs consented to the sale in favour of the ap
pellants, and received arrears of rent due on the holding by the 
Vendors from them, and .recognized them as tenants.
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The salfl was made at fclie timo Act X V I I I  of 1873 was in 
force, and sales of rinjhts of oocapaticy wore not, void under s. 9  
when made with the consent of fcho hindlord. This principle was 
affirmed by the Full Bonch of this Gonrt, in the c.i3o of Utnrao 
Be,jam V. The Land Mortgogp. Bank o f  India { i ) ,  and the sale 
the phiintiffs have ooaseuted to will l)o valid, hut under any cir-- 
cuinstances they are estopped by their conduct from bringing 
this suit to set aside the sale.

I would reverse the decree of the lower appellate Court, and 
restore that of the first Court disniiasini; the suit with all costs.

1884 
Decmba r 23.

Before Mr. Justice Oldjieldrimi Mr. Justice Mahmood.

B I IA IR O  AND OTimws (PLAiN’i'TKim) V.  I ’A R M E S H It l  D A Y A L  aud othkrs

(D liF K N D A N T S ).*

Transfer of 'property—Comlition restraining alienaiiow—Tnhcrllance—Act TV oyiSSS 
{Transfer of Property Act), ss. 2, \Q—Act VI oflS/l {liengal Civil Courts 
Act), s. 2't.

In a suit for possession of ccrtain shares in oerhain villageH, a coinproniiso 
was eft’eutocl botween tlie plaintiirs iinil B the defendant. The terms of tho oonx- 
promisowcro eiRl)odiod in a dood, tho terms of which w '̂ro (inter alia) as follows;— 
“ 'J'ho said If will hold poHScanion as a proprietor, /'('ucration liy j'cjnoration, 
without the powfsr of transferring in any shapo ...'Plio following shareH recorded 
in B'« numo shall not bo transferred or sold in auction in ])aynicnt of any debt 
payable by the said/#, and in the event of their being transferred or sold, sueli 
transfer will be invalid, anil tho i.laintifr.4 will then Ix! (entitled to set aside that 
traiisfei’, and to obtain posHCH.sion." li obi.ained posses.sion of tho sliares allotted 
to him by the compro^niBC. vSubsiupiently, certain cr(!ditorH of />’ attached the 
BhavoH referi'od to in the deed in execution of a dotjroe obtained a,urahiat tho heirs 
of B for money lent to H on a bond, wdiich he had exocuted while in possessiou 
of the shiirca, and in which ho made a simple niortf^age of them The repveaeu- 
tativos of the plaintifFrt ill the suit iu which tho oomprtmuBO was made objecfcod 
to the attachment,

held by Oi.DFiKti>, J., that the deed of compromiae passed an absolute 
estate to B and his heirs to which the law annexed a power of tran-.fer, and that, 
ill reference to s. 10 of the Transfer of Property Act. tho stipulation against alienar 
tiou on, B'x part, or against sale by auction iu exeoution of d«crou8 against him 
■waa void.

* Second Appeal No 1609 o£ 1883, from a decree of R J Lopda pan 
Bistrict J u d g e  of Gon.khpur, dated the r2tU May, 1833, atflnuiiiK a decree oi 
Hiikna bUah Kahat AH, aubordiuate Judge of GorakUpur, dutad Che 23ra March ISSiJi '

A11,517.


